
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAT ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORIIY,
MUMBAI

COMPLAINT No. CC006000000055$0+

Mr. Thomos Vorghese

Versus

M/s Rovi Developments Pvl. Ltd.

MohqRERA Registrotion No. P51700007276

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh. Member I

The cornploinont oppeored in person.

Comploinont

Respondenls

The complolnont oppeored in person.

Adv. Mukesh Shormo oppeored tor comploinonl
Adv. Polonkor oppeored for lhe respondent.

(6* #rdglecenrber, 20r sl

The comploinont hos filed lhis oforesoid comploini seeking direclions

from this Authoriiy io lhe respondenl lor possession in lhe projecl known

os "Gourov Enclove" beoring MohoRERA Regn. No. P51/40407276

siluoled ot Miro-Bhoyondor, Thone.

2. The motler wos heord in lhe presence of both the portles. Tl)(-'

comploinonts ore members of old sociely which is being redeve opeo irr

the project. As ihe project gol deloyed the comp oirronl hos proyed ior

relief ond eorly possession of the flot.

3. The respondeni hos pointed oul thot only ihe sole componeni of ihe

projecl hod been regislered with MohoRERA. Slnce the conlploinorrl is

member of ihe sociely who will gel his flol in lhe rehobllilollon

componenl of the projecl, he is not eniitled to ony relief under ptovi, orrr

of RERA Act. 2016. \
A-'u{lrr



4. The motier wos exomined in the light of orgumenls ol the porties ond

provisions of the Act. As the comploinont is o member oi lhe exisling

society ond will be given flol in ihe rehob componenl of lhe proiect

which is not registered under RERA Aci,2O16. he is not eniiiled lo relief

under ihe provisions of the Acl. According lo Seclion 3 (2) (c) of RERA

Act, 2016. the projects hoving renovolion, mojor repoiring or

redevelopment ore noi required 10 be regislered ond hence noi

covered by the provisions of the Act. The comploinonl hos olso nol

invesled money lo buy odditiono oreo which could hove enlilled him

to some relief for the deloy. As such MohoRERA connoi consider his

proyers fovourobly.

5. ln view of these focts. the comploint slonds dismissed

ai--
(Dr. vijoy sol6-n singh)

Member-1, MohoRERA


